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On the microparticles testing and identification, the first step is to separate 
different kinds of particles from the surrounding fluid medium. Therefore, an effective 
and uncontaminating separation method is very important. Compared with other 
methods for micro/nano particle separation, the ultrasonic method operates 
continuously, preserves the particles of interest in suspension for subsequent use 
without fouling the separation equipments, and can be used to separate those which are 
not charged particles, or nonmagnetic particles as well, so that the ultrasonic method is 
much more suitable for the bio-particle separation. Due to rapid development of 
MEMS technology over the past 20 years, the microdevices have great advantages in 
the volume, weight and cost price with the aid of MEMS technology, which brings up 
brand-new methods in designing and fabricating ultrasonic separation devices. The 
ultrasonic separation microdevices can realize the miniaturization of the device, 
achieve the on-chip microparticle separation, and will do some basic work for the 
particle testing on the same chip in further. This thesis proposes and investigates a 
MEMS based ultrasonic device for on-chip separation of micro and/or nano particles. 
On the basis of the principles of ultrasonic separation, the forces acting on 
particles in the microdevice are studied and the analytical mode of the forces is 
presented. And then, the motion and aggregation character of particles in the fluid 
medium in microdevice are analyzed, the factors affecting particles separation are 
studied in detail. Based on the analyses for different structures in the microdevice, the 
design of the device is finished and presented, and the process of the micromachining 
is fixed and realized. In this thesis, the analytical method and finite element method are 
used to analyze the vibration modes and the acoustic field of the microdevice. Two 
parts of the acoustic field, i.e., the acoustic pressure caused by the membrane vibration 
and the damping pressure caused by the fluid medium, are studied separately, and then 
the effective acoustic pressure acting on the particles is obtained. Moreover, with these 
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microdevice vibrates at different frequencies. Based on the work presented in this 
thesis, the conclusions and some suggestions for the research works on the same 
project in future are presented at last. 
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符号 说明 单位 
y 某一时刻超声驻波节点的位移 m 
t 时间 s 
z 声场中某一固定位置 m 
A 超声驻波幅值 m 
λ 超声驻波波长 m 
φ 构成超声驻波的两列移动波之间的相移 rad 
T0 超声驻波的周期 s 
P 声压 Pa 
P0 某一时刻声场中某一固定位置的声压幅值 Pa 
μ1 一阶微粒速度 m/s 
ф1 一阶速度势  
hd 微粒所在位置与驻波源的距离 m 
ф* 微粒内部的声波速度势  
Fac 超声辐射力 N 
F0 超声辐射力的幅值 N 
a0 微粒半径 m 
f 超声驻波的频率 s-1 
K 超声能量密度  
P(λ, κ) 密度-可压缩率系数  
c 超声波在液体介质中的传播速度 m/s 
λ 微粒与介质的密度比  
κ 微粒与介质的可压缩率比  
ρ0 介质密度 Kg/m3 
ρ* 微粒密度 Kg/m3 
r0 介质的可压缩率 Pa-1 
r* 微粒的可压缩率 Pa-1 
Fvis 液体对微粒的粘滞阻力 N 
δ 液体的阻力系数  
v 微粒在液体中的运动速度 m/s 
S 微粒在垂直于沉降方向的平面上的投影面积 m2 
Re 液体的雷诺数  
ε 液体的粘滞系数 Pa·s 
Fg 微粒所受的重力与浮力的合力 N 
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符号 说明 单位 
m  微粒质量 Kg 
fplate 矩形薄板半波长度纵向共振模式的基频 s-1 
L 微器件基底的长度 m 
E 微器件基底的杨氏弹性模量 N/m 
ρ 微器件基底的密度 Kg/m3 
T 作用于氮化硅薄膜的每单位长度的牵引力 N/m 
η 氮化硅薄膜垂直方向的位移 m 
ηa 氮化硅薄膜的振幅 m 
σ 氮化硅薄膜的面密度 Kg/m2 
a 氮化硅薄膜的长 m 
b 氮化硅薄膜的宽 m 
d 氮化硅薄膜的厚度 m 
r 氮化硅薄膜上任一点与薄膜中心的距离 m 
e 氮化硅薄膜长度的一半 m 
l 氮化硅薄膜宽度的一半 m 
p, q 氮化硅薄膜共振模式的特征值  
Pa 氮化硅薄膜振动所辐射的声压的幅值 N/m2 
ω 声波的圆频率 rad 
Pmem 氮化硅薄膜所能承受的最大应力 Pa 
ρmem 氮化硅薄膜的密度 Kg/m3 
h 微腔体内沿高度方向的任一位置 m 
h0 微器件中液体介质的深度 m 
Pf 流体压力 N/m2 
Pg 流体静压 N/m2 
Pd 流体对氮化硅薄膜振动的衰减声压 N/m2 
FD 作用于氮化硅薄膜的衰减力 N 






















1.1 MEMS 概述与应用前景 









也具有高频率响应（High frequency response）、高灵敏度（High sensitivity）、器件
高精度（High spatial resolution）、高一致性（High uniformity）、批量制造（Batch 
fabrication）等特性，并且可与半导体工艺兼容。 
自 1959 年著名物理学家 Richard P. Feynman 于美国加州理工学院召开的美国
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